1 « Theft fponges/*., fee fays, " xpnfift of " fibres, twitted about in doubles, and the interfaces " filled with a mucilaginous glUey matter, having large " hollows, with cylindrical tubes, difperfed through " their fubftance, forming a kind of labyrinth filled " with thefe worms.
He fays, he has obferved, " that the fponges be-" gin to be formed on a nodule of petrified fand or " other like matter, round which the worms begin " to work, and round which they retire as to their " laft feat or refuge.
H e then proceeds to give a defcription of them, which is, " that they are 4. of a line thick, " two or three lines long, of a conic 'figure, with a " fmall black head furnifhed with two pincers ; the " other extremity is fquare, and much larger than " the head y their motion begins at the tail, and ends " at the head) they are fo tranfparent, that the cir-" culation of the blood may be perceived; and " where the vifcera fhould be, there is a kind of " circular motion of a blackifh matter moving to " and fro in the animal. He fays, he has kept " them alive more than an hour out of the fponge, " and (which is very lingular) when he put them " Hear a piece of frelh fponge, where the nefts were " moift, and from which he had before pulled them, " he faw them enter and difappear. He goes on " to tell us, that thefe worms have no particular " lodge ) that they walk indifferently into the tubu-" lar labyrinth 5 fo that, he fays, without offence to " Pliny and other naturalifts, he does not fee that it " is in their power to dilate and contra# the bodies " of fponges, which^always remain in the fame Hate
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« of magnitude, without being fenfible to the touch, " bein^ an inanimate body ; all the fenfitive life be<c longing to the worms.
" He then tells us, that with the Haver or juice " they depofit, they make the fponge encreafe or, u grow, as bees and wafps, and especially the wood -l i c e of America, en^reafe their nefts and cells." . /This account appearing fo contrary to the proceed ing of nature in the formation of the other kindred marine bodies, called Zoophytes, fuch as corals, keratophytons, and alcyoniums, particularly the la ft; I was determined to find out the truth of this extraordinary difcovery, which I found had been thought worthy of a place in our Tranfadtions.
Accordingly, in the year 1762, when we were together at the fea fide at Brighthelmftone, we differed carefully the Jpongia medullam pants , or crumb of bread fponge, in hopes of difcovering the fmall ani mals that were fuppofed to fabricate them j and were fuprized to find a great number of fmall worms in , them, particularly a very fmall kind of , or fea-fcolopendra : but thefe worms appeared evident ly, inftead of being the fabricators of it, to have pierced their way into its loft fiibftance, and made, it only their place of retreat and fecurity. After this, we proceeded along the fea coaft to Little Hampton, near Arundel, on the coaft of Suftex, where we took up out of the fea feveral fpecimensof the fame fort , of fponge full of an orange-coloured gelatinous matter } ancb while they were juft: 'frelh^.tfpm.. the fea, we examined them (after they had reded for fome t *I? e) } n t)f fea..water | van<i. to ouf /great furl prize, inftead of feeing kny o f the polfype-fik^r fudkers,
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©p afjy rm^ute anwijal figure,come out of the papillae* orfmall hoks with which they ate, furr-ounde.i we; only'obferved thefe holes to contraft and dilate themfel ves. And as a. further confirmation, of this motion, being at Haftings in Suffex, in Auguft 1764, incomf* pany with B r. Gowin Knight, F R . S, we. colkfled from the rocks at ebl>tide, juft under water, a variety* of the fame, kind o f fponge, but of a. pale yel low colour, and in-the form o f feveral cocks, combs: united together^ the tops of which were full of tubu lar cavities, or papilla! : when we: examined thefe. ia glafle& of fea-water, we could plainly obferve thefe little tubes to receive and pafsthe water, to and fro^ fo that the lponge is an animal whofe mouths are fo many holes or ends of branched, tubes opening on its furface 5 with thefe it receives its nou-v riftment, and by thefe it difeharges* like the polypes, its excrements.
But, to give a, further proof of fponges. fucking' ia and throwing out the fea-water, I fhall quote a. paffage from that fair inveftigator of nature, the cele brated Count Marfigli, in his Hiftoire Phyflque de. fa -Mer, p. f e * who, notwithftanding he took them for plants, as well as he did corals, &c* has in his. chapter on 'Sponges this curious obfervation,, which proves quite the contrary. ' '' fajw fl fond fuflifant \de ces plantes pour en faire, 0 une botanique entiere, & plufieurs reflexions curi-41 eufes fur la fyftole & diaftole, que j 'ai obfervees, dans certains petits trous ronds de ces plantes, lors " qu'elles fortent de la mer, mouvement qui dure Nothing can more clearly deicribe what I have feen in our fpongesj lo that, making an allowance far the then prevailing opinion that tfey were vege tables, I think* he comes nearer the truth than Peyfonell's account o f the; formation of fponges by little animals* that walk to and fro in the labyrinth of the tubes to eonftrud his extraordinary animal . fabric.
■ . . f I come'now todhew^youhow near they approach: to the alcyoniunas in their; internal form andmanner of growth.
In 'o rd er to e&plnin this*> I have; given you .the perpendicular and horizontal fedions of the common: officinal fponge*; becaufefchifc is in the power ofnioft gentlemen to examine/n And, ini vol. LIII. of the Philof.Tranf. Tab. 2Qv Eig. 10. and 13. I have given the perpendicular and horizontal* fedions of the, akyonium manus^ jnarinay both magnified ■ and in the natural fize'r^^au feafp eo im ei^^jd u s ■ kind are ltkewife eafily: obtained* being found in plenty on rocks and ffielk near the Jlfleof Sheppey,, at the entrance of .the dvenlhames.i-{ iYou'll obferve, the conrteded tubes o fb o th >arife from, the part to which ?theyad here to then^cks^s&c.. 
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6f the fponge is covered With holes g ird e d With minute points like little Opines* the Surface o f the ilcyonium with ftarry openiiigs of eight rays, from whence the polype-like fuckers are protruded, in or der to find out proper noufi/hment : and thefe ftarry openings an one, and the holes in the other, fo far correfpond, that in both kinds they are found of dif ferent lizes j but thlsis in proportion to the age of the branching tubes that come to the furface. In the fedions of the alcyonium you may plainly diftinguiih the reticulated elaftic fibres, that enclofe the tranlparent ftifF gelatinous part, as in the fponges: but, as this gluey fubftance is of a firmer texture than what is found in Iponges, it requires more pains to feparate it from the tlaftic fibres; however, with a little trouble it may be done fufliciently to evince what I have endeavoured to prove, I mean, the great proximity there is between the animal life of fponges and alcyoniums, and confequently that both are animals.
* > Before I conclude, I mull endeavour to remove fome doubts, which feem to have diftrefled the ge nerality of curious perfons to account for 5 the one is, what occafions thofe very large holes that appear here and there irregularly on the furface of moll fponges ? the other isf how came thofe extraneous bodies,-' fuch as fmall (hells, (tones, and even parts of fucufes, in the middle of thefe animal bodies ? In anfwer to the firft, upon cutting open and examining thele bodied while recent ip lea-water, as I have fhewn before,: trequemly find a variety of different'Worms, who bore their way into them,-and make their nefts and retreats there, or perhaps to live on on the gelatinous part of the fponge.; This the !ee4t lebrated Donati confirms, in his Hiftdry of the Add* : < ■ atic Sea •, who endeavouring to find out, like Peyfonellj the animal fabricator of the alcyonium primum Diofcoridisy which approaches very near to the lponges: he met with many irregular cavities in it^ and alfo different kinds of inhabitants; one of them he has particularly defcribed and figured. Vide Donat. H ift M. Adriat. pi 58. t. 8. fig, G . But he very judicioufly fays* thefe are not the fabricators, but the. inhabitants; and allows the alcyonium to be o f animal origin, in which he fays he has difcovered evident marks of fenfation. . As to the fecond doubt,. it may be obferved by thecurious enquirer into nature, that the fame property of enelofing extraneous fubftances is common to the whole clafs of Zoophytes, as they grow up, from the fponge to the red coral. In order to prove this, I have various fpecimens as well of fponges as keratophytons and corals, with different bodies enclofed in them/ both animal and vegetable. I have fpecimens where even the red coral enclofes the white coral, and the white the red; with many keratophytons, that have enclofed fmall roundifh fhells of the barnacle tribe* thought by fome iuperfidal enquirers-into nature (who would have them ta be vegetables) to be the fruit of the-keratophytons. Vid, Phil. Tranf. vol. L. p. 853. Tab. 34. Fig. 19. 
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John E U k Plate X I.
G is the cocks-comb fponge, taken off the rocks at Hailings in Suffex, and viewed while alive in fea-water. T he other fponges, reprefented here, are introduced to fhew the variety of forms thefe animals appear under in different parts of the world. Norway; this may be called the'Searfan fponge, from its great Tikenefs , to the keratophyton of that name; all its.pores are furrounded with fmall fpiculae, which, from their minutenefs, could not be well reprefented in the drawing;.
T he dichotomous brahched fponge at F ig . I is or a firm but elaftic texture, very full of fmall holes, , guarded by minute fpines j this was found on the coaft of Norway, and prefen ted to me by my worthy friend Peter vollinfon, E fquire,> • F . R . S.
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